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WASHINGTON GOSSIP. The Bnow Storm of 18STLEGISLATIVE WORK. Greenville Items.chapter 12G. laws 1SS1; chapter 1,'JO;

acts 1883; chapter 206, acts 1SS3;,
chapter 123, acts 1S72; section 27.
chapter 228, 1876.

The following sections of the
Code were repealed: 2S32, 3425,

Professional 'Cards. . ; -

',.i - i.li. fc h. koonoe,;, !

Attorney.At ''ZiWf '

THEITOV, .."" ;''
Fractions In the Courts ol Jonas, Onflow tui

Money-Makin- g by Oyster-Growing- .

Charleston News and Courier.

A brief telegram was recently pub-- J

lish... 1 in The Aetcs and Courier an-- l

nouncing the fact that oysters were be-- ,

ing shipped from Savannah to Northern
markets to supply the deficit caused by
the freezing of the beds during the ex

COLDSBORO
niGE AND PLANING MILLS,

Golclsloro, T. C,
J STRAUSS & Co., Prop rs,

treme cold weather in that region. The
extent of the trade thus suddenly de- -
veloped at Savannah has not been stated,

oa acconntof the scarcity of the supply
at the Doints to which thev were sent.
the Savannah oysters were readily sold
at double the usual priees. It now ap-
pears probable that the trade begun on
account of the effects of cold weather
w ill be continued for other reasons, and
that the business of cultivating and
shipping oysters may yet absume im-
portant proportions at varioui points
along the South Atlantic seabotrd.

It is well known that some of the
largest oyster beds on the coast have
been utterly destroyed by the impropernr j f .irmar I tr iaoi-- l K tr t Vi la HaYinr- -

March 10, 1885.
The new administration has not

commenced with a revolution, but
iD the twelve days of its power, a
sufficient number of changes have
been made and reforms inaugurated
to furnish a key to its future. The
new broom has been used in the
White House, iu the Treasury
Department, in the Interior, and in
the Department ot .Justice. In the
littter of the White House four
clerks were lound whose services
were deemed superfluous and they
were dispensed with. In the
Treasury Department forty super-
numeraries were found and dis-
missed. In the other Departments
meutioued the broom has as yet
been confined to the stables. Sec-
retary Lamar and Attorney-Genera- l

Garland have taken the initiative

to walk ;lud hilV(J or(iL;rej a lot
- .nt M O r - c (irrio rrn o nnd t tmri o

hitherto paid for by the Govern- -

ment lor private accommodation,
chiefly for carrying the families of
officials to balls, receptions, and

RICE MILLERS and Manufacturers Doors.
- Blinds, Sash, Mouluiuirs. Mantels. Ceilings.

,.. - Floorimr. Stair Kails, Balusters.
Brackets, Newel Posts,

Acd all and every kind of Wood Work for Buildings,
: Frame or Brick,

.f Viii UOW DOOR FKAiES A SPECIALTY.
Ilevillf jnst so nipped omi Factory wv.u a ajple'.-- Ouii: :h- - 1.: l

Jtoat IsproTii Mctiinry, wo, aabeit:icjr, re pr.-par.-
- i to v ti:: w an

MaMt is pnc ftfld Uof work with &y ficorj in 'ur c. mi.:-- ;.

GT Tllmhi herfoi!y vJ oa M cl's of w 1 r t

Important
BIIU Which Bram Laws.

The following is a list ot the
measures which passed at the re-

cent session of the legislature and
are now laws:

Among the Important acts passed
are: To increase the Dumber of
superior court judges. To permit
a joinder of feloivf and misdemeanor
in an ndictment where an assault
is included. The more effectually
to enable thr Ixiard of education to
drmu swamp lands. To establish a
criminal circuit. In regard to ac-

tions against administrators. To
provide tr tlieerecfion of tencee
arouijd stock law districts. To
give clerks of inferior courts the
power to probate deeds. Extend-
ing time for settling the State debt.
To extend time for adjusting and
renewing State debt. To incor-
porate the N. C Haptist orphanage
.i.s. ociat ion. Making it unlawful
tor physicians to di close informa
1 1011 di-- lixsed bv patients. To con-

struct lence around Caswell's monu-
ment To make seduction of wo-

men under promise of marriage
"Tiniin.d. To piovide lor the
an iivm-- (it poisons in case of death
theretrom. To distribute copies of
Code. The peusion law. Toestab--
is h a trut meridian in the several

counties of the State. To provide
i mail law for Mecklenburg. To
provide a road law for Cabarrus
oonnty. for Knueombe and nine
other counties and for Chatham
countv. To enable railroad com

ttpMlai attention given to tbt eoUcUoa ot

tOonvsvsnetnf also a spolaltj.
umoe s ia wwi ntsrMwtm

HE2TRY X LOVICI ;v

COUNl fe trnvE Y.OE . t
Is raadr to sMrveri presort on sad plot lanes.

Orders left at Knifh liovtak's storw, foot ot
Mlddls strot Wew Barns, K.O, wUl rveatv
prompt attention. IMWlwwtr ",

. P. TL PELIXT1T2 j.
ATTOttJTB If -- AT. Xi AJf, , ,

new bebste; .n. a -- ... .
' ;

Office on Booth Front strsst, third door '
from thsoarner of Orsven itntt,

Will DtnoUes' In tha Uouna of Ckrtarat..
Jonas, Onslow sod Crsvsa. ' . , J

Special attention erven te the enllMrtton br
claim, ana aettUnf aetata ef dawd pat ,

A.T T O B5 8 T A ,T - ivX Vi"i".

SttsMTb.a; t.u'
Prsotloes In the Ooentles ef fenplln. Lso!r K '

Orsven, Jonas and Onslow. . . , ., , iooiieoaonof jiajmasspeeiaity. -
Correspondanoe eoUoited. f nvartwSas j .,

OWEN TBLi oxrroiv,v
ATTORNEY At tAW, '

Offloe formerly occupied br Unntons at '
Manly, opposite Oaatoa Hnnaej r h i i it

WUl practice In the Oonntlee or 'Craven '

Jonee, Onslow, OartereVParalles and Uaolf S. '

Prompt attention paid to aoUectkMkS. . A, -

men to obtain their supplies, and that bv reducing t he transportation e

legislation has been found vice to the actual necessities of
necessary in all the Atlantic States in their departments. Thev nronose

amusements, rather than for public effective. Cash had been missed from
use, to De sold at auction. The j the drawer, when a pistol was placed in
proceeds ot the sale are to go to the position in such a manner as to explode
Treasury, and a result of rhis order gin vttwill be the return to their legitimate the piBtol wa8 fired) the culprit appre-duti-es

of seven employes who have hended and placed in durance vUe. The
been used as drivers. way of the transgressor is hard.

IA1MERS'
t;We have made lately

PROVISIONS and other

ord er to preserve the beds which re- -

main. Kvpn with Burn ppih flrinn. how- -"ever, the drain on the natural beds has
been so excessive that the supply, nearly
everywhere, has been diminished more
rapidly than it could be replenished by
the operation of natural causes, ana
inuusanas m persons nave iouna pront-abl- e

employment in planting and culti-
vating beds in the waters within con-
venient reach of the principal Northern
and Kastern cii.es. The demand, how
ever, has steadily outgrown the supply
from all sources, and it has been an-
nounced in several quarters within the
past few weeks that an oyster famine is
threatened.

In Chesapeake Bay. which has been
called the garden of the oyster, the sup-
ply has fallen off to a marked degree.
The Hampton (Va.) Monitor says, that
scarcely any oysters are now left in the
James and Rappahannock Rivers. The
packers of Norfolk and Baltimore are
behind in their orders on account of the
small supply, and similar reports come
from packers in other cities.
banks which once existed on the coast
of Maine have nearly or quite disap-
peared, and it is evident, without fur-
ther reference to particular localities,
that while the market for the oyster is
rapidly extending every year the
sources from which they can be obtained
are either extending very slowly in ca
pacity and extent, or, aa in the instances
above cited, are diminishing in both
respects. In view of these facts, and of
rl,, i,,,TmlHT irv nf th nvsfpr PCPrvwhere

apraw-OaVWi-v. '.i ;

C. R. THOMAS, ' Ky

ATTOBtfEY A'J.AW
Offloe on Craven street,! n Stanly Btrlldtns i .

near corner of Pollock street. novidwljr

The guillotine work of the new
regime has made all of the govern
ment clerks miserable. It has sent
a thrill of terror through the sine- -

curists of the departments, and
their name is legion. Heretofore
government clerks have had a feel-- '
ing of security. But decapitation

;Wady.toell at Reasonable Prices

lne BDOW commenced iamng j.ues-Immen- fef ,r economic purposes was a pnse '

day night about 10 0clock con.

panies to extend their lines. Re-- :

lating to the jrartice of medicine.
To allow jaror to take written in
structions with them. Relating to
roads and highways. Fnrt her main--

tenance of the I'niversity. To pro--!

ide suitable nxjms for Supreme'
Coart and library. To require the
registration of deeds. To prohibit
the importation of obscene liter-- :

ture. To incorvirate the Confed-- '

erate home association. To enable
administrators, &c, to certify in

.certain cases. To increase the!
commutation of convicts. To estab-
lish a t.n commission. To estab
ii-- h a State il.ig. To prote't the
merchants of the St.it-- . To reix'al

Ul 'CU1 uuuiertuico oi. mi , tinued-u- p to this writing, Wednesday,
civil service protestations now on and the earth is now covered about
one side and this terrible example three and a half or four inches, the big-

ot retrenchment on the other, thev est we have had since '76, and from
are in constant apprehension. In Sftach." fHT9 " D6

he Treasury Department, where Mnond Ti x Qae our a.
. .t Vi - Aroo i c rrro o T v i - - lio

or on Credit.
V v 20 boxes Side Meat,

100 bbls. Mess Pork,
T 25 bbls. Sugar,

;y 25 sacks Coffee,
- i I 25 bbls. Molasses,
V 50 boxes Tobacco ,

100 bbls. Flour.
Besides our usual assortment of
rOaYlCOODS, CL0THIHG, SHOES,

and cther Merchandise.

ETTiNCER BROS.
V'Kinston,- N. C.

- ' or food, there can De no," '
,

""-L1- J1

4tieuon that the business of its artificial paring probabilities with their
propagation and growth, as well as of friends. A clerk in the Secretary's
canning it for foreign markets and for 0fjQce remarked vesterday that he
markets in the L nited States distant harln'r thQ ,1Ur tn nn n T,nvr

SI PPLIES.

Heavy Purchases of

Supplies, and are
t()r C. ilSIl

'

PAIRS

s' Boots!
'

and get a Pair of Boots j

PLUG
3or tin', rinnot
will take :h other.

Gets The Boots.
the Ltnp in ?ch Boi . which good

one pir of F3.: Clf

The Boots.
we will f.rwiri th" Ho

THE K T N I WANTKD.

& Howard,
Middle Street,

Boy
:

50,000
OF

Sen and
.

C!::.7DcM.Pru2Tobacco

SOOT

4

The following account of the snow
storm of 1807 has been kindly furnUhed
us by Mrs. Sophie C. Stevenson, who
wrote the jottings for the Nw Berne
Express at the time. It is Sseless to
say it was in her younger days And
doubtless enjoyed tho amusements ot
the occasion to the fullest measure:

On Saturday eyeninjr, January 17th,
snow commenced railing, the wind
blew, shrieked and whistled; now turn-
ing the snow flakes Into Utile balls of
ice; now throwing them against the
panes in our windows; now 'hurling
them high in the air; now twisting-- no

w turning; now blowing again with
increasing fury, giving us every prom-
ise of a regular snow storm. Great fun
in general, and a sleigh ride in particu-
lar.

Here we are, "all aboard," Mond7
morning. Elements still warring with
one another ground covered with
snow; six inches on a level three feet
in the drifts. "Where-a-way- , boysl"
Out with your "Cutters," and give the
girls a ride. Such a rumaging 1 Oar-re- t,

stable and cellar, plank, hammer
and nails, in more demand than
and of much greater importance, at the
present time. What's a railroad now T

Out with your teams I "Blake nay
while the sun shines I" An old adage,
not very appropriate at the present time.
Here they come I Buggy on runners-t-wo

small ponies bells a ringing, all
a jingling. Here they are, sure enough
and now, here they come, every shape,
every size. Oh 1 what a joyous time
for old New Berne I Oh I what an
awful time for horse-fles- h Two wooden
runners and a dry goods box, with a
piece of carpet, makes a good sleigh
"Tumble in," oh I what fun I There
comes a four horse team, with as merry
a set as you'd wish to seel Hurrah 1

here's a whole boat load waving flags,
and cheering "old Boreoas." Here's a
small turnout one simple boy, and a
poor little worn out pony. Here's a
party drawn by mules, and here's a
fine .black steed, proudly prancing over
the snow. All kind of sleighs, all kind
of bells, from the dinner to the common
sheep, from the cow, down to the real
sleigh bell, all must play their part.
All kind of "turn-outs;- " from the
handsome greys to the dark red bays;
from the noble horse to the poor little
mule, that scarce can draw his heavy
load. No matter, "hit him again," he
must trot now, or never. If it's his last
breath, he must give it up in this glori- -

ous cause.
Tuesday 'morning snow not melt-

ed early breakfast. Hark I

hear that distant bell
the fore runner of what's coming. Now
for a regular, sleigh ride, on as good a
road of smooth snow as heart could
wish for. Bring out your "two-forte- s"

Tandom, double and single harness.
Girls, get your bonnets and furs. Ala s,
wrap your babies up. Come one, come
all; come young, come old everybody:
must take your ride and we (fully be-
lieve everybody has taken a ride. Down
Pollock, up Craven, down Middle,
through Front streets all over the side-
walks all over the Academy Green,
around that ancient Temple of Learn-
ing. All over all up all down on
they go, and now look out! some mis-
chievous boys have conceived the idea
that you can 't get enough of the
snow; so here s a ball in your dsce, one
on your bat; slap in your face. No use
to get angry; it's fun for the boys.
You've been snowed over and they have
determined that you shall be "snowed
under;" so here's aparty obliged to halt.
Stop horse and all, and just sit and take
it. until the storm has subsided, and the
b'hoys have come to their senses. Never
has there been such universal frolic
known in "old Athens."

Gentlemen of staid habits, seated on
wooden boxes, by the side of wife or
children, Bmiling benignantly. Old
men and young, maidens laaies oi a
doubtful age, and of an age no longer to
be doubted ministers, lawyers, pulpit
and bench, merchant and mechanic
all grades, sexes, and colors, have joined
in the universal jubilee. A few of our
most enterprising fellow-t- c wnsmen
added zest to the occasion by walking
across Neuse river, a distance of about a
mile. In some places their route was
quite circuitous, and they weie obliged
to thread their way, with considerable
care. They carried poles in their hands,
with hooks attached to them, in case of
an emergency.

The worst feature in the case has been
the total cessations of the mails; doubt- -
less very perplexing to our business
men. Awfully boring to those who are
shut up in town and cannot get out to go
home. Agonizing to husbands wno are
away and cannot return; trying to
sweethearts, who cannot hear from
their intendeds; death to intendeds that
cannot hear from their sweethearts. If
this state of things continues long some--
thing desperate will be done
Oh 1 for a thaw, to help us out the scrape
And put us in a melting mood.

S. C. S.
New Berne. Jan. 22d, 1857.

Signs of the Times.
Chicago, March 16. The Riht Rev.

Bishop Samuel Fallow, of this city,
preached in the St. Paul Reformed Epis-

copal Church here last night upon the
'Signs of the Times. " Hesaiditwasa

remarkable fact that the great mass of
intelligent, far-seein- business men,
politicians, and worldly-wis- e people
generally could not or would not read
the signs of the times in their bearing
upon that far more important matter

the second coming of Christ. A great
many of the important events which
hi.ve happened in modern times were
foretold, the speaker thought, centuries
ago. He believed the events of to-da- y

were as pregnant of indications as those
of 1.800 years ago. The present condi-
tion of Egypt was, to the preacher, a
sign and an evidence of the coming ful-

fillment of the prophecy that Egypt
would be ruled by the Jews. He con-

sidered the domination of England
equivalent to that, as it would be a con-

trol in the interests of the Jewish bond-
holders. Earthquakes, pestilence, and
famines were prophesied as signs to be
seen before the advent of Christ. The
earthquakes in Italy, the approaching
cholera pestilence, and the famines
which have prevailed in Asia were the
signs to meet these prophecies. It had
been prophesied that iniquity would
abound, and the Bishop thought the full
measure of this prophecy had been ful-

filled.

Tlir" rresidenl's Nominations.
Washington, March 1 The Presi-

dent Kent the following nominations to
the Senate j : Milton J. Durham,
of Kentucky, to be ririst comptroller of
the treasury; William Garrard, of
Nevada, to be superintendent of the
mint at ("arson, Nevada; Joseph R.
Hran. of Nevada, to be coiner of the
mint at Carson. Nevada; Malcolm Hay.
of Pennsylvania, to he first assistant
postmaster general; Martin V. Mont-

gomery, of Michigan, to be commis-
sioner of i atents; David S. Baker, jr., of
Rhode Island, to he attorney of the
I'nited States for the district of Rhode
Island; Benjamin H. Hill. jr.. to be
attorney of the United States for the
northern district of Georgia.

lire iu Atlanta.
Atlanta. Ga.. March IS At 2 30

o'clock this morning a fire broke out in
the James bank block, a (iv-stor- y

building, at the corner of Whitehall
and Alabama streets. The flames
leaped rapidly "up the elevator shaft and
that corner of the building was soon
destroyed. People who had sleeping
rooms on tbe upper floors narrowly es-

caped with their lives. The eDtire
buildinz was not burned. The part de
stroyed cost 860,000. on which there is
an insurance of BU.ooo. ihe sdo de--

stroyed was owoea Dy tars, jonn at
James. One man is believed to nave
been tost in the ruins, . r

Sheriff King has been sick but is out
again.

Mrs. Mary Cherry and Miss Sue Kin-sa- ul

are visiting Seven Springs.
Dr. D. L. James, our very clever den-

tist, has moved his office up stairs in the
Skinner building.

Court week. Evil doers tremble in
their boots and the guilty fleeth when
no man nnrotiotl,

The charter of Greenville ha8 been
extended bo as to include Skiunerville
and Forbestown.

Both the Standard and the Reflector
have moved their presses into the Skin-
ner building and henceforth these ex-
cellent papers will be issued from this
building.

There are three capital cases to be
tried in the Superior court this week,
and knowing the fate of Irving Lang,
the parties accused are filled with fear.
We hear some loud praying in the jail
at leaft.

The boys had quite a jolly time after
a buck-ey- e rabbit that got lost and got
into town. He came down main street
with 200 boys of various colore and 75
"yallar" dogs pretty close in his wake.
In his confusion he took refuge in Mr.
Lang's dry goods store, and after muti-
lating about 40 yards of lace and other
goods, was captured and killed.

A tViiof nraa TQoTitlw fonrrlit in
'0f our stores bv a device simme but

Stonewall Items.
Qn the 15th in8t i at T F- - Woodard-B-

,

Esq.. he officiating. Mr. E. B. Simpson
and Miss Elizabeth Morris were hitched
in double harness for a life pull in this
world. Hope their trip may always be
as happy as the start.

zens. hadthe misfortune to eet hismare
badly hurt on last Sunday by getting
one fore-fo- ot badly cut between the
hoof and fetlock, by getting it foul in a
Ktrann or narnpn wire tatica- - i .art. ava- -

ning your itemizer had a young mare
t0 her dexterity on a barbed wire
fnCe of F. F. Cherry's of this place,
She-go- t well fouled in the wire, and was
entangled for several minutes until the
wire could be cut. .Providentially no
serious damage was sustained.

Our new treasurer happened to a
small mishap last night. He came to
Stonewall to church, and with him he
brought one of Bayboro's young ladies.
Having perfect confidence in his horse
he did not loose her from the buggy,
neither did he hitch her, and when
services were over no horse or buggy
could be found. So they had to take a
private conveyance back. i. e.. on foot,
and the treasurer returned to Stonewall
to see about his horse, and up to this
writing I have not learned whether it
has been found or not.

C. M. Babbitt received the appoint-
ment of clerk declined by Mr. F. P.
Gatlin. Mr. Babbitt declined also, and
the appointment was tendered to Festus
Miller, a brother of the deceased off-
icial, who accepted and has given bond
and is ready to take the oath of office
on the meeting of the board of commis-
sioners. The appointment of Fes. will,
without doubt, give perfect satisfaction.
He is not only competent, but is one of
the old tried and true Confederate sol-

diers, who did his full duty in the days
that tried men, and many were found
wanting, but not so with him. He is as
true a Democrat as dwells in Pamlico,
and I know as good as ever lived within
her borders. If Judge Shepherd in all
his official acts does as well as he has
done in filling the clerk's plase in our
county, he will retire from office with-
out spot or blemish.

A Ghost Exposed.
Four leadinq smritnal mediums have

been detected in fraud during the past
week. The account of one as sent by
telegraph is graphic enough: "Mrs.
Nannie Miller, a medium well known
in tNew-- York. Chicago and Denver, has
been giving some wonderful seances
here for the last month. Prof. John- -

son. of Washington University, and
Prof. Madden, of Johnson's Commercial
College, were skeptical of Mrs. MUler'8
powers, and to test her went to a seance
this afternoon with a number of well-know- n

people. They had formulated a
scheme, and when the lights were
turned down the audience under in-

structions, began singing the "Sweet
Suddenly, out from the

cabinet came a young man with a pale
face and ghostly appearance. He beck-
oned to Prof. Madden, and said that he
was a brother who died a number cf
yeirs aeo. The Prof, immediately
"grabbed the ghost," and Prof. John-
son struck a light and rushed for the
cabinet. Meanwhile the ghost set up a
terrible screeching, and her husband
rushed in and was promptly knocked
down and sat upon. The lights were
turned up, and the ghost was found to
be Mrs. Miller in a man's clothes. The
skeptics then ransacked the cabinet and
brought out two armsful of costumes.
"O! this is too bad. "screamed the ghost,
struggling in the arms of the Professor.
The whola room was by this time in an
uproar, and the skeptics sent for tw--

policemen, who placed the medium and
her husband under arrest. The para-
phernalia was confiscated and taken to
"police headquarters." where warrants
charging Nannie Miller and her hus-
band. Thomas Miller, with fraud, were
sworn out. "It only needs skill and
courage to detect any The
jugglers are smart enough, however, to
confound most intellectual people."
.Vcic York Christian Arh-ocatc- , March
Vith. iss.j.

A 3Iean Tkick. Torn Bently
had been paying his addresses for'
some time past to one of the belles!
of Sau Antonio. She bad not given
hiui the slightest encouragement,
and he was about to commit suicide,
when she threw him into a spasm
of delight by asking him if he would
do her th favor of giving her his
photograph. He happened to h.ive
one with him. and he begged her to
accept it, saying that it was the
happiest moment of his life, etc.

As soon as he was gone, the young
lady called her servant, and giving
her the photograph, said:

Whenever anybody who looks
like that comes, tell him I'm not at
home." Ni .''tin n.

M.'ii:iMeN!.i. It km. A gentle
man who had made the acquaint-
ance ol a di ii miner on lie ti ain. on
leaching St. Lmiis asked him:

Where is there a eheaji
oeciable Imaiding house in this

town .'"
The chcajiest and most respec

table boaiding house I know of is
with mv future wife. I always stop
with her folks."

"So your intended lives heiv, does
she?"

Of course, I've got on3 in every
city in the United fcjtatas 01 any
promiaenc, "

2S30, 1249 and 3415.
The '"ode was amended as fol-

lows: Sections 2727, 1202, 3408,
077, 3So, 2837. 2M)4, 2327, O'.tO.

45o. 085, 1082 324, 320, 2832, 1!I80,
2058, sub sec. 0, of 985 '
17(JS, 3415, 2821, 30.i2, ?0.i,, 2093,
090, 1973, 3748, 2S2!. 259'. 705,
3737. M", 3427, 2S37. 2019. 1110,
49, 2704, 077.3433, 3739. 2S.I4. 1848,
2854. 1970, 3048, 72. 3.S20, ;vol 2,
chap. 21U insurance) 501, 32.vs. 72,
3132, 3007, 2020, 2S24.3729. 3200 01,
3422, 519.3751,3747.3, 2053.828,
3667, 3603, 1594. 218. 3113, 33-10- .

3022, 3577, 829, 2834, 2158.
The followingcounties were given

the no-fenc- law: Alamance,
Rockingham, Edgecombe, li all fax
and Warren, tloldboro township,
Wayne county. Person and Gran-
ville, Lincoln, Vance, Stokes. Gml
ford, Buncombe. Catawba and
Gaston, part of Madison, part of
Orange and Durham, part of Ire-
dell, part ot Bender, parts ot l )avid
son. Robeson, part of Franklin,
part of Richmoud.

Among the banks incorporated
were: Raleigh. Raleigh Savings,
Scotland Neck, French Broad.
Bank of Wayne. Durham, Hender-
son, New Berne. 1'iedmont of
Greensboro;, Citizens of lieids--

j

i lie , Merchants .Wilmington.:.
Henderson, and Savings Bank of

The following counties and towns
were authorized to issue bonds or
levy special taxes: Halifax, Wake,
I'lion, Cherokee Mertie, Martin,
Stoker, Chowan, Pender, New
lierne, Ashe, Lenoir, Hertford,
Sampson, Hruuswick, Watauga,
Stanly, Moore, Columbus. Ilea u tort,
Greene, Mitchell, Chatham and
Ferson.

The towns of Wilson, Durham.
Wilmington and Hickory were au-

thorized to levy taxes.
Amonp the local acts were the

billowing: Concerning the city of
Raleigh. With relCTeuee to Tin
public schools in Raleigh township.
To authorize Wake county to con-

tinue Us special t:x. To incorpo-
rate the Raleigh road district. Iu
relation to the no fem e law for
Wake. Xeics and Oos( .

Our Ojster Mine.

Oysters in our lower sounds grow
with great rapidity. The common
idea is that they attain full growth
iu from three to lour years, but like
vegetables, their growth depends
very much on dace and circum-
stance. Where the conditions
exactly suit thein they probably
grow much faster and attain a
larger size. On the 4th of July,
1SS1, there was a clam-bak- at
Nags Head iu Dare county and the
projector of the festivity procured
from Chancey Meekins. of Roanoke
Island, a number ot rocks to use in
the bake. After their use they
were taken by Mr. Meekins and
thrown out near his landing in
Roanoke sound in duly. The season.
by the moderate supply of rain
water in the sound favored the
growth of ovsters. Needing the
rocks for use in November he took
them up and found oysters on them
ball as large as your hand. Now
this growth must have been liom
spawn and was the growth ot about
ionr months.

We mention this fact to show
our people that they can reap the
fruits of their labor ninch sooner
thfn is generally supoed. There
is no doubt that oyster shells or
brush placed upon oyster tvottoms
will fix the spa n that tlo in the
water m the summer and ;Y;t the
oysters will be ot a size to u-- e

moderately during the next winter.
In our lower sound, nvei.- - and

creeks, attention ha iut been
awakened to the impottance and
profit of the oy.-t-er nop. The law
as it at present eiM- - allows an
en t r ot ten acre- - t o -- tci ot : o in

and 'I found nei the pi ivilee
can le enldiged. It is estimated
that there aie over 0oo aeres ol
ov.-t-er bottom of which L'oo acres
are now ver in perlect cultivated.
Some entries are now being made
aud soon large quantities will be.
The locality ot Lioad crt ek on the
east side ot Roanoke is sup-
posed to be pccuiiath to the
production of ovters and already
lar g"' on it ll O e been en

C- -
il o . ;

llaikne I llstolii-- .
( ilhool , ac oinpatiie. o -- evel'.u
rangers from t he Nor! . f otlt

on Onion t I eek tor a da him i .n

The party did in 't h i ve great
amount of luck, basing only sllc- -

eeeded in 1 ageing a lew dove and
ouail. and one squirrel. Late iu tl le
afternoon they came to the thn
Uittotn of Onion Creek. As tl ''
strangers were rather tired t hey d
not care to tramp through t lie brti- - i.

so (ii oo ad, a p it ,,

them
N .' getlt em en. 1 ''

W(ll M i for three or lour hum ' i

yard- - loll st.l lie le. all'i I'e t

ours c- - a;.d If want
oil to colli e to me. o lie to

go hotne lire oil i H i ght hand
barrel ol 111 V gun. li ;ns ot
ijuail oi boa - 1'il tire Il the othel
barrel, -- ee pt n; v of gat le rn
tire oil b baiiel oil. e.

II tile lie!' ha ll 1 lioli't
11 to ci 'Hie oil is not t

home, know
ing oil r:g. i i, lad in

gun.
I.

; -- ee .III) ga;
oil liarrels at

you know
ars open

( A .' Il I'

I;, s. .in A I si mi 1. i :. : :.

I'llirli i;i III,' veil ll.
! ; hi 'ii'!i ' oif wt-i- ' r, .

A ;i ' :i icn arki'il ''..
"S'l I w.is, but the ' r r.': '. i'ir ::

ri'lit licfnii- - my eyes "
You could li.ive re::u .1 i ' :

you had tried.''
W'jjy, I OW could I !i;le i'ev, ;,t

ed the truin from goi ig oil' before
my eyes!"'

"Bj torning yoar bavk, stupid."

tj MbnA of Tqktcoo, widi now aoi iet
. - M)!d. jChwer who htT giren it a trial

Tho Consumer
yft pmtk. .HS OEDEIH in om of

.1

lion To Get
"34 i Bool Orvirr with iii.-- waited. n J
Iwwmw DOJTT FORGET TO MKSTION

CUumphrey
r

Brick Block,

wHMw4 tw

nrSUBE YOUR

C. R. THOB1A13, Jr.,
BEAVFORT. it. O. " i'i

Offloe on corner of Turner and Front atravla.'
Will practice la Cartel and adjoimus .v

oonnttea. '
Prompt attention to collection of slalms,

novtdwlx -

WILLIAM,: J.,? OliAEEC, :

CWUNSEIJa AT. JAW, ,'

Attends all the snorts bald at 0v Isertte,
Worth Carolina. '."',Particular attention paM- - So ellect'ng
claims, and eonveynnolns. i

United States Com m lactone.
Bept. 18th. MM. . . -- , .'S'--' dw '

i , t,D ,.,..
I J. Moojls. s '

i
' Wt. IB- - 'Clam , ,

M00BE:&' OLAEKE,
ATTORNEY SrAT LAV,

s. ,Nw BArpe. JT,,.C.
wni lee In the Coorta Of Oartert. f -

ven, Oreana, Hyde,-Jonas- . leauir, Om.
and Pamlico eonntlea. .

Also tn the Hupreme Ooort at Rj1i-- h pr i

the United BfSea Oonna, as evr ei i.e mt
Raleigh. -

. t- Oolleetlnc S kpeolaltr. .. ap r
' ri .' i" " ''eaonoa V. smoiro.v a.

Ealelgh, N. C?. .. .l:.u, ,

STEONG A PEHIIY,

ITTORNEYI ASL CTUXSELLCES IT L.'"."

Having formed a 'eopartnerahlp f r i'i
practice of tnelatria soneseoonty, i r
larly attend tha oourU of the aajua. I f "
attention paid to collection.

r. K. BllUioSa,

sinr.iOHs a nA:!L,
ATT0E5EYB AT liAW.

Will practice in tbeConrUOf Craven, .r.!.Onalow, Oarteret, Pamlloo, Lenoir a nil Lie,
and in tha Federal Ooort at few Beraa.

febSdAwl ' - ,

DR. J. D: CLARK,
KVrSErlR. a. c

Offloe on Craven street, between Pollack
' 'and Broad. . ' anrl7-dwl- y

THE
v

NEUSE &'Timt'.IlI7Ea
Steamboat Company-- .

Will ran the folio-win- ohednle-- oa .and after
Friday, August S2d, ISH t , , ' . "

Steamer Trent V" - v

j v .

Will leave New Berne tor ryoMokvll)e,Ti-en-to-

and intermediate landing owy-'Wednesda-

and Friday, fetarnla on lUnuir
and Saturday. - r i .;. ,

y j't y -

Steamer tftnston... i . - .r -- '' - ., .

Will leave Newbern tor Klnatoo every TTv
DAT and FRIDAY! vetnmlnit leaves K.n
ston for Newbern every MONWr a
THTJRHD y; tonohlni at Jolly Old Kleld and
all intermediate point bote going and com
In . - a - . , ,

These steamers make close connection villi
the O. D. 8 ti. Oes and Novtta Caroline relu
Une. ror further information apply to . .

W. KL 8TTIt01f,'3iatWabern.
w. f. btai,t; xiasiJw'i; t fr'
D. S. BAJtOS, PollOkSVlUo'' ';' ji
1 T. WIUSON. Agent at Trenton. --"

t ,

J. F. QtairsajlT, fMj Old Field.
J. B. BAirsav Unaker Ufidgs,; '

1. M. WHnX.Ohsn'l Manager
eb7dw .Kinaton. .J

NEW-BERS- E llffl WICO
Steam TMmiUtica'jCoV;

New Bxniim, N. C, Oct. W.

FALL 8CHEUOLE OF THS STXAMKH

ELM OJLTC;
to go into effect on and after ovembsr , -

1884 :

Wedneedaya
Leave New Berne at Miliar Barton,
stopping al Adams reek, Veademcre .

and Htonewall.

rldaya ,

Leave Stonewall st a.m. tor ' Vatna,
stopping at Vaudemers and Ada" eCreea,

-- ! - ,i
8aturlays ' ..

lave New Berne at p. m for Lau
Landing, scopplng at Adams Urea, n

''

i ' L

Tuesdays
Leave Lake Landlns at 10 a. m. MtVwW .

Beroe. stopping at ArtacoaOreek. , ;

By this arrangement we are able te wjsiS ;

close connection with tbe Worihera ateam- - ,

ers, also having good acoomnsodatlons boiS
for psengei aDd freight at Very low retea, .

'ask that the merchant and prodnears along
Its line to give It their ckeerral sepporj.
Freight received under cover svary day of '

tbe week if,
For further Information enqalr at IBS of.

ttoe. Foot of Oraveo atreeC '

E. R. PI LHCE. Ast NewBerns.K.C. ,
or any of its Agcntant tee foiiowtng plssssi ,

ABE LEK, Adams ureea,
ii I WA.THON.Laks Landing.
U. H. ABBOTT, Vandemera,
C. H. FOWLER, KtonewalL, ' . T "

w H. HAWYKK, Hayboro, .'t,
S. H.. UKATi -

)an21diwly Oeneral 1

TJ. N. Maco
IB AT

THE SPOTir;
At Market Vharl,

Selling Drugs, Pslnts, Oils, Varlsb''
Glaas, Putty, and all kinds Seeds.' ( 4

Canvas, Rope, Twine,- - Oakotn. GtKsn-ize- d

Spikes and Nails, mod Other chip'
Building Supplies.. v .' ( .

. CHEAP FOR CA&U. .

NEW BERNE, 2s. C.

vud io gicuij in cca tuc
requirements of the work, employes
arp sn hartlr Cri thnr. tipv
t'CeK tpmnorarv

.
.rpijPr bv gOlUfe

c ..i i

ledger, for he did not know at what
moment his dismissal would be re- -

ceived.
The contagion of reform has OX- -

torw1 f f. tx,r,Jn(- - (!; ,Lri '
where it is greatly needed. The;
acting Commissioner says employes
must work dav and night, eat their
lunch in thirty minutes time and;
read no newspapers during office
hours until they catch up with the
work, which in the pu'-Mi- t office is
several year.--, in arrears. On ac- -

count ot the dilatoriuess of the
paterJt examiners, applicants for
P&tentS have often to wai ten;
mouius before their cases can be '

attended to.
The office seekers are growiug

decidedly impatient and cannot ap--

predate the fact that it is impracti-- 1

cable to torn out ah the present
force ol government employes in
one day, and run the government
with raw recruits the next day.1
Among the most active and persist-eu- t

spoilsmen are the men who
were beaten tit the polls in Novem-
ber last. The ex Representatives
all expect something, and they
forma very noisy and aggressive
part of the throng of office seekers.

President Cleveland listens much
ol his time to the talk of callers.
Many of them visit him to pay their
respects, while others, disregarding
the publicity given to his dctermi
nation to give no hearing to place
hunters, have persisted in pressing
demands lor office.

lion. James G. Ulaine and Presi-
dent Cleveland met for the tirst
rime last Fiiday evening, when the
former walked over from Ins resi-- :

deuce to the White i louse. The
visit was brief and necessarily em-

barrassing to both victor and van- -

pi i shed, bur the popular comment '

W; that if was a graceful acton
the part of Mr. Blaine.

tSeeretaiy llayard is experiencing
consideiable difficulty in rilling the
place of the Assistant Secretary of
State. He thinks the office should
be filled by a man of the highest
reputation, one eipial to any of the
Cabinet officeis, and it is said he
would like for Tendleton
to accept the position. Mr. Pen-
dleton, however, does not regard
the place so highly, and his friends
say freely that he would not have it
under any circumstances. They
want him to be Minister Lowell's
successor, and are working hard to
that end. He has also been recom-
mended for the Paris mission, but
the majority of the Democratic
Senators urge his appointment to
the Court of Sr. James, and it is
now believed that the Civil Service
reformer from Ohio will go there.

The G t lit lie 'N Typk i- IiF.rj 'is.M.
Gordon's English heart or English

faith did not nai row or confine him.
His manhood was of the universal
type. Place him in China, in Abys-
sinia, in the Soudan, or among
English roughs, this slight, delicate,
and almost effeminate looking man
became a king 111 wlym men trust-
ed. He is the most Striking exam-
ple ol' the universalis!!) of the hero
character in the win ile inline nt bio-m-

graphy. 1 le had so tm ee in him
that was intelligibh tn evcl t hin
that had it t lie issi.ins and per- -

ceptiuiis a man. T he Tii Id will
wait lull, ; aim; such career.
and is. (. r am d her
such ea 'city in char
ac'i'i ai. d
ll il 1 liel e
than lit"' m .f. c Will).
U llii He ia' i.'. I.eve;
ca ia t.U' K d. crowd--
ed days ; y i

i'i i t i el L'l' W il c'li makes
iin Will

A I '.A M :

Uildel stall-- o Vou have i n
down on a ''oil McAilams t rilie
last ten us. and no'.v yo'.n
dlllglitel' - goiug to many him.
What ency is there in that?"

vou keep ciuiet until after
the wedding. lit get-- ; my wife for
a mother in-la- If that's not ven- -

geanceldon t know what vengeance
is."

FcOPLE'S UUTUAL ENDOWUENT ASSOC'H,

so much of law as exempt school
committeemen from roail and jury '

duty. To amend the public school
law. To enforce collection of taxes
on land bought in by the State. To
establish and maintain an industrial
school. To permit counter affidavits
in applications for continuances.
To protect travelling public from
drnnken people. Concerning trus-te- e

and survivorships in joint
tenantcy. To support the pniten-- 1

tiary; the charitable institutions; to;
raise revenue; the machinery act;!
the omnibus prohibition bill. To

.exempt druggist from jury duty.
To appropriate $10,000 for the

'orphan asylum. Endorsing the
Blair bill. To lay off the oyster
beds!, and providing for the sale of
the oyster waters by the State. To
maite the disturbing of graves a
feiony. Concerning insurance.

The following railroad bills passed:
To allow the Albemarle & Raleigh
railroad to settle for convicts in
township bonds. To incorporate
the Reidsville and Dan river Rail-- ,

road Co. Ameuding the charter
of the Goldsboro, Snow Hill &

Greenville Railroad. To allow the1
Ixuisburg liailroad to settle for
convicts in bonds. To incorporate
the Chesapeake, Norfolk & Cariv
liua railway' company. To incor
porate the Oxford Clarksville
railroad company. To enable the
Raleigh & Augusta Air Lane to ex-

tend its line. Concerning the rail-
road from Catawba county to the
Tennessee hue, via Taylorsville.
To incorporate the Roanoke &

liuleigh railroad company. To
securo the completion of the North
Carolina Midland railroad. To in-

corporate the Cabarrus kV Stanly
railroad. To incorporate the Pitts
Nini railroad company. To incor-
porate the Cashic S. Roanoke rail-
road. I o ; iii'ortHirate the Carthage
railioad. I'o amend t i.e charter of
riie A'ianticA; W,.t-i-:i- . To change
t'nj ii.tir.f of t he Albemarle Roan-
oke to the Roanoke railroad. To
ipooi pirate he koanokw and i'ar
r;vrr r.ii PM.I Ti) extend the ehar-- (

' r l lie : n ton railroad .

To aut iior: e the ot
H ilm Jgt4n to giibxnixe to
tiif C. T. V. V. railroad. To

oratr i he Witminctoii. t)u- -

iow V : a- -t Carolina railroad and
: H"'.! o. I vit railroad.

1.. .-; v :rt to the 1 aro! ; n a
( '.ntr.i To incorporate the Spar
t an I'lir iel t'N . To ..ecure the
ci 'in ; .'.; i the Western North
( 'ar.'!;t:.i ra: o.ul to Mi:rph To
: ac; t.i' c i.e i'oi;t ri!i tion ot the
r.i.iro.id to 1 ) .iii tm ry To allow t lie
Diford ,V Clarksville railroad to

fur vu't.s :n town and tuwn-I'-

.hl) bond charter the Keids
vi'.l,-cr- vS. lanil!e railroad. To

t lie Caswell railroad. To
itioirpora the M urtreestKiro i

rad and compauv. In
itioti to the niortgng IkmiiIs of

:. i:. T, authorize
:. r:ng ot i'o ; the H. vS.

A An Line 1 T. lUO'l'l rate
Durham ,V KoiNto railroad,

In amend t hi ciiarter of he upper
d. oi the Yadkin railroad.
To re.iew . e charter ot the RoX

'x.ro ratir compaii I'o iiii-o-

Southern W

A:r 1.

The :tig' Wi'l e amen.
- l.i ; vate s of

1 ss. ;: chapter
si ; chap'et- : .'. acts of ls.vi,

r It'.'.' act- - ot
..'.ichap- -

see! 1. HI

L o. a. l't:
J 1 '.) a ; .' e r

if -

r I". i; chap-privat-

t '.sr. : er r; a'e
1J I;

r P ls.--
, haptei

ter .'. aer-- e

n vat acts I

' i I chap r

ipter Is. acts il

!"7o: ct oi. acts of ISs. '.;

eh ipt er '.-- ol ls.'.i; chanti r

.;', acts 1 s;
The fo Ill.W 11 K laws wore repealed:

Chapter !.).. acts chapter
MB oKta 1W70- - iiirr i:. aor

Chapter U03, 1S79. private;
'chapter 369, acts 1S83, section 16

rrom tne coast, win receive a tremen- -
dous impetus within a very Bhort time,

A great deal of attention has been
paid to the subject already in Europe,
and particularly iu France, where ova- -

Iter culture is now most successfully
practiced, and the methods there most
in favor have been carefully studied
and fully described in the reports of the '

United States Fish Commission, which!
can be obtained by any one interested
in the matter. We shall endeavor at an
early date to reprint in 77ie Xeus and
i "ovriT the essential details furnished
m these reports, but can only say now
that the principal characteristic of the
methods most recommended is their
simplicity. When the proper location
lint ueeu pcietiou auu uuaiucu iiLkiu i rj- -

mains to be done beyond providing sup- -

ports to which the young oysters can at- -

tach themselves so as to prevent them
from being smothered by deposits of
mud. Il is not generally known, per-
haps, that oysters were cultivated in
SfU'.I.crn Europe at the time when
o.imnpii nni1 W prrn anpum were living
cities, and the Lake of Fusaro. where
the industry was then mo6t successfully
carried on. is y one of the most
profitable centres of the same business.
The plan generally pursued at the Lake
if Fusaroand elsewhere, we believe, is

to fill the shallow waters with a net-
work of willow twigs, interlaced or up-
rights placed at short intervals, upon
wnich twig- - the young oysters fix them-- '

lve- - in countiess numbers, and of
cours- - remain until they are grown,
when they are broken off and collected
for sale. The number of oysters that
can be cultivated in this way may be
nueseed. since it cannot be computed,
when it id stated that many thousands
have been counted on a single piece of

The young of the American
-- pecifS - about one t

tl. of an inch in diaruet"r when it
'begins life on ii- - own acount, and it

, erieraHy leaves home in company with
an army if brothers and listers various-- ;

ly .si'iiiiHte.i at from 4.000.000 to
'.o in 10 iiou - tm' oiY-pr- of n single pair

f r ! - in one reason One family.
:t is evident, if properly cared for aud
n .unfiled would supply all the markets
in the I'niied States for a considerable
- a- -, i:. Tor pos-il- ul it ies of the yield to
o- liurived by caring for the increase of
vv. ii a -- in .il colony defies the imagina-- :

. ' of the wilde-- t arithmetician. Seri-- ,

oa-l- y -- poaking there is no industry iu
the world, perhap-i- . that so well repays
llie inve.-trne-nt of a little time and labor
properly applied. It is not necessary to
follow the careful plan of the French
culturi.-t- - as above described. Brush

oo-(.- y distributed in the proper places
purpose equally well, but

are. of course, more difficult to handle
afterward, when the time comes for
gathering the crop. An interesting and
-- u t -! u experiment in this direction.
aii.i whu ii can be easily repeated be- -

au-- e of it.-- cheapness and other raani-f.-- t

advantages, has recently been tried
ia ('.ii.niTiioit. The Poquonnoc oysters.
:n that State, nave long had the reputa-
tion of being most delicious bivalves,
but the supply was limited because the
greater part of the river bottom is cov-

ered with mud. which is fatal to oyster
life. A shrewd Yaukee discovered that
if trees were set thickly on the bottom,
io mat the tops were just below the sur-
face ef the water, the ovster voung at- -

tached themselves to the branches aud
thrived vigorously, out of reach of the
mud. Gideon F. Raymond, of New
London, was ammig the first oyster

ru-- n farmers, lie planted many acres
-- 'ioniei"-ed oyster forests, using

ui.- - i.ite birch trees. After a year
He t.uui that bis plant promised to

i ! i an. immense crop. The trees were
i i Sen from the lowest branches to the
topmost twigs wiin lat young oysters.
He estimated that the largest brush
would produce twenty-riv- e bushels each
of bivalves m another year or two. Mr.
Raymond is now planting bare birch
poie- - instead of brush, and is setting
them as ihickiv as poles in a pea patch.
He think- - that the oysters will thrive
,i- - well on poles as on trees, and the
t .rmer be handled to better advau- -

Hi .hibited rides taken fr
- r mlv. winch are thicklv en

tr f firiiu ii. g civs-i'.iu-

,n.l s I m:iuy
iv ins . x .i ln-I- .

v. h;i;i-v- r hy
: in Kruno-r-

.'t! lit i m'lt '
t' ai'c. mi -

rr-.- i 1; 'li a 'd iu it
ir.l. I -- -; ia ly in the

. r- - l, II A little t'llt.'r-- s

r 'ii:isi:fc--

',h-:- -. nit-.l- t 'i' iy s-

Miiiiii;, factories at this
mid c rt 1 nly ui . i s, i. in

in- - bu-- ; U.--- .;' tin- -

i i.. i at
k.

iuth i .iroliLia in

ach divorce casf which re
t; before the Court of

1 p had beeu m:irried for thirty- -

'. ,h mn.r f fif,
ahiidren.

GEO. ALLEN A.

pom Issued in Amounts from Si. 000 to $5,000,

ttittii nek for of tb ta-.c-

.' TH ionoaj irt utlblt from

Ti farmi ot iManuK" wil'. b f an i

hat tad raterwt tunag ;'. in i fv

:C'. I

baa ik yt" of uuru t c

Cirlir ad fall mf rmu n fumih'-

GEO.

R. O. E.

LIFE IN" THE

CO.. AGENTS.

ti -

TT.ii- - :u

t i'-.ri- i it ::
1 : :ir.'. f r rc

.mrr. v v :n

i on ppii-tio- n

ALLEN A CO.,
a;ent for the company

LODGE,
1

"

EXPRESS OFFICE,

' t

HAY! HAY! HAY! HAY!

f SALT ! SALT! SALT! SALT

1.000 Sacks Liverpool G. A. Salt.

-- Rock Salt for Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Etc.

CRAVEN 8T. BELOW

CebSdwtf

GEO. ALLEN & CO.
A SUPPLY OP PIBST AND BEST TRUCKERS PEAS.

. .JIOHAWX ASD BOUND POD BEANS.
TRUCKERS' SEED POTATO ES.
BUST PROOP 0AT3,

i BTOSO ACID PHOSPHATE,
LISTEH GUAS0,

I 'BONE AJfD PraUVIAJI GUANO
AUo.vmXXX AIID OTHER FAVORITE BRAND 3 r

lAUUT, LAUD PLASTER. Etc' xX. Ci


